Club Sports Council Meeting
Agenda
Date: October 18, 2016

Announcements/Updates
- First meeting - Recap/improvements – Received well, presentations went well; make sure everyone is involved, participating, and engaged; green council polos with dress pants for future meetings
- Club Sports Social Media – Nightly, Colin; cpc___ for cal poly club [sport], make “handle” easy to look up
- Club Sports shirts updates – EastBay and Left Coast, J. Carroll? Need to get order numbers in

Discussion Topics/Actions
  - How to build camaraderie? – Have to create an event around a competition, big issue: conflicts in schedules for teams to attend others’ competitions
  - Attending other team’s games
    - Inner team competition – academics, community service, athletics; per person so teams with huge numbers don’t have an advantage over smaller squads; up to one community service set up by Phil per quarter; attending other teams events/competitions; giant trophy with room for nameplates; Phil will talk about this at the next meeting with entire competition rough draft
  - Have team’s email Phil at the beginning of every month with competition schedule
  - Date, time, location – Google group with all club sports participants to send updates/upcoming events, recap of week/month before; once we get interns for Phil, email Intern after every competition with result/upcoming; Google form for post competition, GroupMe for quicker contact, Dropbox for photos?; Phil’s Goal: athletic director for club sports program
- Officer Training – Something more interactive for training new officers than clicking through a training, video? Packet should have all the answers for all questions, in a Google doc with links to every form; Finance and budget section will be main focus: PRF, team budgets (deadline of next Monday for team budgets), how to read a transaction report, submit money, how to approach scholarships and fundraising, coach’s paperwork, licensing and apparel, E-plan; write down what is hard to understand that other Council Members are talking about to make sure everything gets explained well.
- Finish meeting by 10:45am to walk over to 22-212